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MILES TO CONSULT

doing Bnck to Washington
Talk With McKinley

to

Washington June 17 Gen Miles
is coming here for consultation re ¬

garding the campaign in general
and particularly the expedition to
Porto Rico He has left Tampa

The President has been greatly
annoyed by the delay of Santiago
expedition and he hopes there will
not be a repetition in the case of
Xorto Rico

Orders have been given for the
speedy organization of not less than
20000 men to occupy Porto Rico
It is expected that two weeks will
be required for preparation
troops that are expected- - to
part in the invasion are far

The
take
from

being equipped
Gen Coppinger has about 15000

troops at Tampa of which between
3000 and 4000 are regulars There
aVe about 5000 at Mobile Gen
Lee has a force at Jacksonville
which he has been fitting forservice
as rapidly as he is able with the
view of taking his corps the7th
direct to Havana Gen Miles in-

structions
¬

from the War Depart-
ment

¬

are such that any of the troops
at these points or elsewhere may
be pressed into service for Porto
Rico

In the plan of campaign the first
step will be reduction of the forts at
San Juan Then the troops can be
landed to defeat the Spanish sol-

diers
¬

and take possession of the
city The occupation of San Juan
would end the war in Porto Rico
for the Spaniards would not make
a stand anywhere else

There are probably notmorethan
5000 Spanish soldiers in Porto Rico
but the number of volunteers who
could be mustered under the Span-
ish

¬

flag cannot be estimated accu-

rately
¬

as there arefrvo very uncer-
tain

¬

elements in the figuring first
the number who would fight for
Spain against an invading army
and second the number whom the
Spanish authorities would be will-

ing
¬

to arm or could arm There
have been organizations of volun-
teers

¬

in Porto Rico for some time
but the Spanish authorities were so
suspicious of them that they repeat-
edly

¬

refused to arm them and so
far as is known they have not
armed them even yet

The best harbor in Porto Rico is
Guanica west of Ponce and south
of San Juan from which place it is
distant 18 hours carriage ride
The roads between Guanica and
San Juan as everywhere in Porto
Rico are excellent and troops With
supplies could be moved about the
island readily The rainy season
does not begin until August and is
of short duration Yellow fever is
almost unknown

Hopkinsville Produce flarkct
Cash prices paid by Hopkiusvillo

merchants
Bacon

Hams country 810e
Shoulders di51c
SidoB 67c
Lard C7c

Country Produce
Butter 15l7e
Eggs 8c
New feathers 2S85c
Beeswax 1821o
Tallow 2jo
Giusong per lb- - 2225
Honey 10c

Tub washed wool 2Gc

Greased 13 18o

Poultry
Y chiekonB live per lb 8c
Roosters 2c

Grniu -

Clover per bushel s
8

Com 4Cc

Wheat 75c
Com shelled 50o

Live stock
Hoga V33B0
Sheep 2508f0
Cuttle 25Q4
Cfilvoa 3r0l

Hides nutl Furs
Green hides 67o
Groon Baited hides 7 Jo

ryfliut 10l2o
P VogotabloB

Now potatoes per bushel GOo
Ciibbago por head 2Go

Watermelons s
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Florida
Flour Retail

8GB0o
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COAST DEFENSE GUNS

Aim of tlii fJtmncrM In Governed liy f
Stilcittlllc IitNtrtiiucnt Called

the Il uutc Kinder

The human eye lias been superseded
In the nliulftg of cannon by devices fur
more nccurale In the long dlstunee
ftrlngof the present time the eye would
he practically helpless ns no shell can
be red a great ways oti n straight line
Not only must the gunner allow for the
effect of the wind and that remem ¬

bering the great size of the projectile
he submits to its notion Is immense
but he must lire his shell high Into the
air The long distance record for
Krupp guns wns made with the muzzle
so high that the shell rose IBJOOO feet
In air Naturally no mere guess work
of the eye will servo in such shooting

To replace the eye there has been In-

vented
¬

the range and position finder
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LEWIS RANGE FINDER
Used by ArtillorlHts In Aiming Big Can-

non
¬

It Is a scientific instrument that will
register the exact distance from the
muzzle of the gun to a given ship It
is based upon the system of trinngula
tion used by land surveyors

The Lewis range finder is the one
used by the United States and Is de-

scribed
¬

ns consisting of a telescope
raised nnd lowered with o screw which
catches a cog wheel that carries a re-

cording
¬

sheet of white celluloid which
has on it a scale showing ranges di-

vided
¬

into ten yard division up to 10

000 yards and 25 yard divisions up to
15000 yards The position of the ship
is indicated by an arm that moves over
the table supporting the instrument
and which records the motion of the
telescope ns the observer fixes it on the
watched object

The location of a ship is communicat-
ed

¬

to the gunners in a coast defense
battery by means of a most ingenious
scheme A map is made showing every
shoal and channel and marked out into
small isquares each standing for the
space occupied by a shfp of war One
of these maps is before the operator
of the range finder another before the
gunner Kachsquarc Is numbered
Ship Is at number 372 is the message

to the gunner and he nnd his men who
are behind grent enrth works and can-

not
¬

see the ship nt all fire purely by
mathematics so that the shell will de-

scribe
¬

an immense arc and fnll into
square 372 There is Yankee inventive ¬

ness as applied to gunnery

WILD ENTHUSIASM

Ilcmnrknblc Demonstration on the
Departure of the First Infnntry

from Sun Francitteo

It has been years since San Francisco
wns so excited over anything ns she has
been over the departure of the United
States regulars from the Presidio
Everything was forgotten except that
war was on Since last they tramped
through the streets another generation
has nitson and these gathered along
the way waved flags and cheered with
excited faces All the schools of San
Francisco were dismissed that the chil-

dren
¬

might have a prnctlcal lesson in
patriotism Every child clutched a flag
and waved it ns the colors passed by
All the streets were decorated

Light batteries C and F of the Third
artillery left on April lth Theirs was
not so much of a triumphal procession

A CALIFORNIA MASCOT
Ono of the Doga of War Itlgged Up by

San Francisco Patriots

as was the departure of the infantry
two days later The Presidio where
the troops were stationed at Snn XVan

clsco Is some miles from town Frbm
the last bugle call to the time when n

certain fine dust fnr down the road wan
all that wns left of them not a wifo in
the long rows of cottages had a dry eye
Even the civilians were visibly nffected
says Leslies Weekly The departure of
the historic First infantry was even
moro of an event Streets were blocked
whole platoons of people Joined in the
patriotic airs the band was playing and
from In front of the Palace hotel where
millionaires nnd club men stood on the
cobbles to the ferries where sooty
faced workiiigmen stood In their carts
to cheer the feeling was the snme

Nothlug excited more enthusiasm
than the Httle dogs of war There were
several of thoe tricked out in gay
blankets decorated with legends such
as Cuba or Iii8t nnd Remember the
Maine They rode on the caissons of
the guns otstrottcd behind their com
panics TJicTtat Infantry sent by
San Francisco JmHJlic honor to bo thu
first regiment ordclcd to Cba Call
ioruU eteems It nn Honor especially as
Om Shatter also hWU from Uiw
jtfwrea
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A Book for Young and Old

OUR ffl vECURE
RECORD

1 Eslit 1878

250000
DISEASED

MEN
CURED

item
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MAN

BLOOD

SKIN

m

030 CURED
YOUNG

NERVOUS

PRIVATE

DISEASES

Havo you plnnod
mrnlnst nntnrn

when ignorant of tho torriblo crlrao you
woro committing Did you only consider
tlio fascinating allurement of this ovil
nnuur lion loo wto to avoid tho tor
rlblo results woro your oyos opened to
your porlln Did you later on in man ¬

hood contract any PHIVAJJK 11LOOD
dlscaso Woro you cured Do you now
and then sco somo alarming pymptoma

aro you marry In your propent con ¬

dition You know JilKll FATHER
LIKE SON If married aro you con-
stantly

¬

living in dread Is marringo
failuro with you on account of any weak ¬

ness caused by early abuso later ox
cosios Havo you been drugged with
morcury This booklet will point out to
you tho results of theso crimos and point
out bow our NEW METHOD TREAT¬
MENT will nosltlvelv euro von It
shown bow lhouinds havo been faved by
our NEW TREATMENT It proves
how wo can GUARANTEE TO CURE
ANY OURAHLE CASE OR NO PAY

Wo treat nnd euro EMISSIONS
VARICOOKTjE SYPHTMS JIjEKT
STRICTURE IM POTENCY SE ¬

CRET DRAINS UNNATURAL DIS ¬
CHARGES KIDNEY and BLADDER
dtsoasos

CURES GUARANTEED
Tho Wages of Sin font froo bv

enclosing Zo stamp CONSULTATION
FREE If unablo to call writo for
QUESTION liLANK for HOME
TREATMENT

Kennedys Kergam
122 W FOURTH STREET

CINCINNATI O
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St Louis San Franciscofiil
THROUGH CAR ROUTE
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SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBURG

WICHITA
EUREKA SPRINGS

FT SMITH PARIS
DALLAS

SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON

GALVESTON
Solid Vcitibuled Tiaim with Pullman Slecpors

and Roclining Chair Car Harvoy Dining Halls

Maps timo tables and full Information furnished
upon application
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At a meroly nominal price the Now York
Ledger UmaklnK one o tho most remarknblu
Camera ollora of thOBeason They aro sandlni
out an lmmenaii numborof cameras to oil parts
of tho United Statou It U in reality but

2rtift3r OerLte
for tho Camera with oompleto outfit for pho
tocrnphiiiir and dovoloplim Send today for
fuU purtloulars regarding this romarl ablo of
for asltlsoxtromejy Umttod Tho Oamorals
thorouKhly high crado and firm olass In ovory
rcspoot Uttod with all moiliirn improvomonts
and la guaranteed ai represented Adurctta

OAMKKA DEPAlllMENT

THE NBW YORK LEDGER
IJSII0KU DUH DlNO NVCITV

BOYS hiimilil Homi nt nnnafor aneolal pro- -- - -

lla jUHUBHumi timviiuaitiiiib

nlaiiy yuluabjo artlolcsi r Q l UIIHUu
given away
New YprK Udgor Udgcr JtnlUUiig HeVfYork

iiwniiairiiiniiii imiiiiw fcnnmri f -- - -i - ltn n n

WILLIAM ROBINSON fi a
REAL

ESTATE
ACEMT

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 1A0E

Money loaned at 6 per cent
on first class real estate for
a term of 5 years

Wo havo for Bnlo boiho of tho best
building lots in tho city nnd on terms
to suit purchnBors PricoB lnnging
from S20 to 3000 Thoy nro located
in nearly ovory part of tho city Wo
also havo for Balo farms in this nnd
adjoining counties1 Theso farms are
owned by parlies who wish to sell
Bolow is a partial list of them

A Fine Farm near Kennedy
Well improved good land well wa
tered and timbered 180 acres

Pco 5 100
A Farm of 350 acres on Butter-

milk

¬

Road
Two thirds in fine timber good im ¬

provements well wntored 8J milos
from tho city Big bargain

Prico 900
Farm of 106 acres onButler Road
Thrco and one half miles from the
city well improved good orchard
tvnd never failing water

Trice 750
A farm of 20 acres on snme road

3J miles from tho city woll improv-
ed

¬

A good poultry or market gar
den farm in good neighborhood

Price gjo0
Farm of 75 acres on Greenville

Road
Six miles from the city Tho very
best placo in the neighborhood
timber yood water buildings orch-
ard

¬

and iu a fine Btate of repnir
Price rn

A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2
acres near Elmo

Twenty acres of timber tho remain ¬

ing in high Btato of cultivation All
tho bllilliiuiS in cnnrl rnnrifinn
splendid neighborhood

Price 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From City on

Russellvillc Pike
Woll improved 15 ncres of timber
near church and Bchool

Trice 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
65 acres of bottom land 2 rmrt
houses 2 barns well watered 1f ncrea
timber

Price SU0O
S500 cash balance in one and 2

jfiirs at 6 per cout Tho best farm
in the neighborhood

Besides theso we havo other fnrms
f r Bale nud will take pleasure in
ihowing any of them to parties wish ¬

ing to buy Surveys Plats and Ab
tiactH ot title furuiBhed all purchas

urs JNow is tno timo to buy real
estate

Three tracts of coal lands two
of tho mines partially doveloped
Vein of coal 5 foot thick llnest tpiul
lty One tract contains 500 acres
ono 175 ncres ono I5f acres All
within 1 milo Illinois Central 11 It
Will sell at bargains and on easy
terms Here aro fortunes for tho
right men

For salo or exchange a good pay ¬

ing hotel at tho famous Dawson
Springs Will soil at a bargain or
exchange for improved farming land
well located

For salo a good first class board-
ing

¬

houso at Dawson Springs Will
sell on easy torms or exchango for
flood notes Tho owners business
lompols him to rosido elsewhore

10 aero ranch well improved near
San Diego Cul Will exchango for
property in Christian county Ky

William Robinson Agt

Off ice Webber Street
Hopkinsville Ky

All The Mews
WORTH READING

Local gtatc and National
WIM BE FOUND IN TIIU

KENTUCKlN
-- AND TIIE

Wee k ly Enquire r

Wo havo arranged n Clubbing Rate
oy wnicn wo can givo

Both Papers One Year for 225

Regular price for Both is 300
Wo envo you gouoroua part of this

Hum
Scud or bring your cash with order

to tho

Hopklusy lllKy

War
News

HERE is no need for the A
1 r TTT 1 1 1 tm people oi ja opiunsvme anu

I and neighboring towns to sub
scribe for papers away from

home to get the latest and most re-

liable
¬

war news
4

The Daily
Kentuclrians

Telegraph
Service

Is now equal to the best and covers
all matters of interest at home and
abroad

The Kentuckian is published
every evening except Sunday and
f very department of the paper is

N Tl AiTV - a rtlfs
t91t

inmeK v-- -- - -

itti

supplied with a
news service
that cannot be
surpassed in all
Western Ken ¬

tucky

Daily delivered
In the city

10 Cis Per leek

212 S Main
B Tele 99 2 RATES BY MAIL

Daily One Month - - 35
Daily Three Months - 100
Daily One Year - - 400
Semi Weekly Edition yr 200

The Kentuckian is printed in
new and attractive type and its
news pages are illustrate with the
best pictures to be obtained

Subscribe Now
And Get The News

Send in your subscription by
mail Call at the office in the Ken ¬

tuckian Building first floor at 212

South Main Street or telephono
99 2 Address

Chas M Meacliani PuMishcr

HOPKINSVILLE KY
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